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I need a script to find the file names from the last modified date and have a code that will put only the
last modified file name in a single line with the rest of the file name (if any) in a different line. A: You can
use this script: #!/bin/bash function convert() { local dir=$1 local last_modified=$(find "$dir" -type f
-printf "%T+ ") echo "$dir" | awk -F " " '/[^ ]+$/ {print substr($0, length($0) -2, 1)}' } for path in *.mp3
do convert "$path" convert "${path}~" done I'm not sure if you want to have the 2 files names
separated or not. Update I've updated the script, if you'd like to have all files names separated by a
delimiter, use: #!/bin/bash function convert() { local dir=$1 local last_modified=$(find "$dir" -type f
-printf "%T+ ") echo "$dir" | awk -F " " '/[^ ]+$/ {print substr($0, length($0) -2, 1)}' } for path in *.mp3
do convert "$path" done delim=$' ' for path in $PATH do name=$(find -type f "$path" | sort -r --numeric-
sort --key=$delim -o --print0 | head -1) convert "$path" name=$(find -type f "$path" | sort -r --numeric-
sort --key=$delim -o --print0 | tail -1) echo $delim$name done The binding of staphylococcal enterotoxin
A to human dendritic cells after endocytosis. Binding of staphylococcal enterotoxin A (SEA) to human
peripheral blood monocyte-derived dendritic cells (DC) was studied to elucidate the nature of the
receptor involved. Binding of recombinant SEA (rSEA) to the cells, depending on the dose of rSEA used,
could be blocked by either pre
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I want to display only the first letter of the first word of the same line of text and the rest of the line just
an empty space, also I want to display the text on different lines, how can I achieve that? A: One easy

way to do this is to wrap each sentence on a new line: import sys, itertools for line in sys.stdin: words =
line.split() for word in itertools.chain(words[::-1], words[1:]): print (word[0].capitalize() + " ".join(word[1:])
You just need to change the print statement to whatever you want the output to look like (e.g. printing to

a file). Also, I had to add the colon (:) to the last word in each sentence due to Python 2.7's ambiguous
meaning of an empty string: import sys, itertools for line in sys.stdin: words = line.split() for word in

itertools.chain(words[::-1], words[1:]): print (word[0].capitalize() + " ".join(word[1:]) If you are not limited
to Python 2.7 then you can do the same thing using only Python 3.4's split: from itertools import izip,
chain for line in sys.stdin: words = line.split() for word in izip(chain(words[::-1], words[1:]), words[1:]):

print (word[0].capitalize() + " ".join(word[1:]) What is the Scottish Government commissioning and
regulations paper for October 2016? One of the key documents for the 2016/17 Scottish Budget cycle is

the Commissioning and Regulations Paper (a.k.a. C&R). The Government Business Plan (GBP) sets out the
2017-18 Scottish Budget, and the C&R is the framework document used to set the funds that the Scottish

Government will allocate to various services, including health. In this paper, the Scottish Government
sets out their proposed new funding framework for
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, the longitude will be used as the sequence for sorting the GPS data in chronological order, that is sorted
by serial number. This file will be generated automatically by the program as part of the GPS data

collection process. Skype Sunday, February 7, 2020 at 6:26 PM This is the Microsoft-supplied upgrade to
Skype, which was previously known as Microsoft Messaging and Media Services (MMS).[Use of the

nystatin-penicillin and rifampin combination in the treatment of staphylococcal keratitis]. Staphylococcal
keratitis is a kind of ophthalmopathy characterized by corneal infiltration and complications. The

development of resistant Staphylococcus (S.) aureus to antibiotics has become a problem for the use of
some antibacterial drugs. The aim of this research is to evaluate the efficacy of the nystatin-penicillin (N-
P) and rifampin (R) combination in the treatment of staphylococcal keratitis, in the amelioration of clinical
signs and frequency of recurrence. This study was conducted on 36 patients with staphylococcal keratitis.

Staphylococcus (S.) aureus was isolated in 37% of cases, coagulase-negative staphylococcus (CNS) in
19% and Streptococcus (S.) agalactiae in 5%. In 36 patients staphylococcal keratitis was treated with the
antistaphylococcal combination of N-P and R. A drop of N-P-R combination was instilled every hour, and
the administration was continued for 10 days. To evaluate the treatment outcome, the patients were
followed up at the ophthalmology clinic for 6 months. The time required to reach the stableness of

corneal infiltration (i.e. complete epithelialization) was considered as the healing time. Based on the
follow-up, it was observed that in the studied patients 76.3% showed stableness of corneal infiltration at

the end of treatment (p
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